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Volume 5, Number J 3

February 2, 1967

D
Publish ed by the st udents of the Underg ra d ua te Division, University of Ma!ne in Portland
Student Pu bl ication s Office, 96 Falmouth Street, Portla nd, Mame

HAPPY GROUND HCG DAY

WINTER CARNIVAL QUEEN
CANDIDATE PICTURES

0
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Circle "K" invites all organizations
which are sponsering vJinter Carnival

/,,,,,✓

-

Queen Candidates to show the student
body pictures of their candidates. The
pictures will be shown in the window
display area in the old bookstore in
Payson Smith Hall. Please give the
pictures (at least 8 x 10) to Phil
Cutler or Joe Thornton by Feb. 6,
Monday.

~·

ROBERT GURALNIK, CONCERT PIANIST
To Give Presentation

~TUDENT CALENDAR

Thursday. February 2
12:00 noon
Business Club Meeting
Union, roC'Jlll 1
12:00 noon
Outing Club Meeting
North Hall
p.m.
Robert GuraJnick -Pianist, Bonney Aud.
Friday, February -3
10:00 a.m.
Spanish Club Meeting
Bonney, room 208
.3 :00 p.m.
History Club Meeting
Bonney Aud .
8:00 p.m.
Basketball game - ,,
Bentley, Ll.ncoln Jr.
Saturday, February 4
8:00 p.m.
Dance - sponsered
by the Outing Club
Gym

Tuesday, February 7
8:00 p.m.
UMP vs. New England
College, aw-cy
Wednesday, February 8,
All Day
Marine Officer, L.B.
Lobby
12:00 nnon
Inter~varsity, Union
Thursday, February 9
All Day
Winter Carro. val
,Queen Elections
All Day
Placement Interviews
208-LB, 101-PS
12:00 noon
Business Club, Union
12:00 noon
Outing Club, North
8:00 p.m.
UMP vs Windham, home
( CONTINUED PAGE 21 COLUMN 2 )

On Thursday, February 2 at 4:00 p.m.
and ~
p.m., Robert Guralnik, world
famous pianist, will give a presentation
in Luther Bonney Auditoriumo
Mr. Guralnik has already established
a formidable career. He has made many
European . tours, appearing in recital
and with orchestra. In the United
States he has played under the direction
of Franco Autori, Maurice Abravanel,
Jonel Perlea, Claude Monteux, and
Willern Van otterloo, in addition to
recitals at the National Gallery of Art
in Washington and 'at Town Hall in New
York.

------------

J•·

DEAN FINK TO SPEAK
Dr. Dav.id R. Fink, Jr,. dean of the
University of Maine in Portland,' will
speak February 2 at a banquet honoring
the leaders of the life insurance
industry in the state of Maine.
The topic cf Dr. Fink's speech
will be "What is a University?"
The banquet, which will begin at
6:.30, is sponsored by the Gerneral
Agents and Managers Association of
the state of Maine, and will be held
at the Portland Country Club. Following the dean's address "Men of the
Year" awards will be presented to the
agents with the most outstanding
records for the year of 1966.
TYPISTS!!!
The UMPus needs typists --- at
present we have exactly none! If there
is anyone on campus who would like to
volunteer for an hour or so of typing
Tuesday or Wednesday &f~ernoon or evening, please contact Mr. Van Am.burg in the
Student Union. Also· J.ny one else intereste
in working for the UMFus, please do the
same.
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SPOIIT.JNG NEWS by Fred:

__ _
rebounds for a total of 85 and a per game
The track team has kept itself b-nsy average of 7.7. Rollie Gagne and Terry
and in good shape during finals and semes-Fillmore are the co-leaders in the assist
t er break. In three A.A.U. events held in department with 28 each.
conjunction with the high school meets in
Remember the Friday night game at
tp;e Expo, the Vikings picked off two gold Lincoln Junior High on Stevens Av. in Portmedals, two s ilver, and two bronze. On
land. Game time is 8:00 P.M., and there is
Jan. 21, Bruce Burns won a gold medal in no admission charge.
the 40-yard dash, while teammate Tom
Wakefield was missed by some Judge as he GffiI.S VS FACULTY BASKETBALL GAME:
unquestionably had second place. An hour
On Saturday, Feb. 11, at 11 A.M., the
later, Al Mccann won a silver medal for
annual Girls vs. Faculty Basketball. Garn e
his second place , while Dick Bonaventura will take place Thia year's game promises
won a bronze medal for his third place
to be just as "fast" and 11bruisinglfo as last
finish in a mile run.
year' s. The teams will be as follows :
;;,_;,.;;.;;.;;;;;.;;;.;;;;.._.
On Jan.28 , the Vikings made a cl ean
GffiLS
FACULTY
sweep of the medals in the 1000-yard rtm. Dianne Webster Marie Downs Mr. Jones
Al Mccann lead teammates Dick Bonaventura Sheila Libby Carla Bryson Mr . Mainville
and Jim Sproul to the finish line to pick Ellen Conant Val Davis
¥.1r. Cole
up his gold medal. Dick and Jim received Paula Kane
Bev O'Brien ¥1r. Kendall
silver and bronze medals respectively.
Nancy Palmer
Cindy Howard Mr. Bay
McCann's time was under the school record Sarah McLeod Sue Thomas
Mr. Matsusaki
in the 1000.
Nancy Herlihy
Mr. Martin
This Saturday, tour members of the Bente Kjos-Hansen
· ¥Jr. Hall
team are going to the M.I.T. Relays. We
Mr. Connick
have a fine mile relay team which is
Mr. Coffin
capable of gaining a good place.
'lhe sports staff of the UMPus wishes JOKE OF THE ~JEE{S:
At a Key West hotel, specializing in
to extend a welcome home to our Athletic
Director, V1r . Sullivan, after a semester service with that extra touch, guests who
askBd to be called in the morning were
of studying.
awakened not by a strident bell but by a
BASKETBALL by Bob Lapp:
sweet-voiced girl with a qreakfast tray.
Has the fortune o~ luck changed in
Everything was fine until the morning
favor of the UMP Vikings? Some people
a phone rang just· when a girl and tray
would be _inclined to believe so. After
arrived.
losing to Farmington State by a score of
"See who it is, 11 the guest commanded.
11
114-93, the Vikings cam~ up with two
He 1 s still in bed. I 1 11 call him, 11
victories, then lost a well-played game the girl told the caller _ who happened
to Bryant College. The Vikings defeated to be the guest's wife in Albany.
Eastern Nazarene of Quincy, Mass., in a
close game by a score of .64-62. Two nights STUDENT CALENDAR (continued from page -1 ):
lat.e r, UMP defeated Husson by _a score of
'
102-100 in a double overtime game. The Friday, February 10
final game before semester break saw
All Day
Winter Carnival Queen
Bryant def eat the Vikings by a score o:fl
Elections, L.B .H. _Lobby
106-95. Bryant is ranked .among the top
7:00 p.m. ·Film- "Museum of Natura
ten small colleges in New England. The
History", L.B. Audit. ·
Vikings are scheduled to play Bentley
8:30 Winter Carnival SemiCol.lege on F...riday_, Feb. -3., _aft.er having _
12:00
-~- p.m.Formal
- - : - . with
- - Al -Reali
played Farmington State on Feb. 1.
Sat~rd~x_, February 11
Bentley is also ranked among the top
8:00 p.m.
Basketball game - N ew
college teams in New England.
England
College, at
Coach Sturgeon has released the
Lincoln
Junior High
individual performance figures for the
8
:00
p.m.
Chad
Mitcgell
in Concer
first 11 games of the se?-son. The team
Junior
Citizens
and
record thus far is 4 ~nns and 7 losses.
Comedian
Rollie Gagne has scored the most points
with 186 for a 16.9 per. game average,
followed by Bob Francoellr with 147 pointsSTUDENT ~ENA'I'E SCENE by Sue Scanlan:
for a- 14. 7 per game average, and Terry
President Mark Eastman called a specFillmore with 145 points for a 1.3.2 per ial meeting of the student senate at 5:30
game average. Rick Bowie has the best
P.H. on Jan._ 31. The p:rimary purpose of thcshooting percentage from the floor by
meeting was to set up a schedule for the
making 29 of 60 attempts for 48%. He · is senate meetings during the spring semester ,_
followed by Rollie Gagne, who has made
A tentative ~ime was set up for 5:30 P.M.
65 of 139 f loor attempts for 47%; and by every Tuesday afternoon.
Bob Francoeur, who has hit 38% from the
Sophomore class president Gary Libby
floor by making 62 6f 165 shots. Hal · reported on t~e most recent developnents
Moulton leads the foul shooting depar t- ~t the Intercollegiate Council of Main e
ment by making 18 of 21 attempts for 86%. situation. The ffl4P student senate has thus
Rollie Gagne follows him by making 56 of far refused to ratify the ICM constitution
73 free throws for J7%. Bob Francoeur
because, even though UMP backers of the
leads the rebounders with 58 defensiv e Council who sponsored Glenn Yarbrough Conand 64 offensive rebounds for a total of cert are expected to contribute an amount
122 and a per game average of .12.2. K eitK>f money proport1onal to the student enroll
Weatherbie is the second leading rebounde!}lent, which will allow the Council to get
with 52 defensive rebounds and 33 offensive out of the red. Gary and his committee
·
- · :
( Continued on Pag e 3, Column 1)
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removed.
A letter will also be sent to the
faculty requesting that each faculty
member post final grades using the
student 9 s number rather than name.
Bob Small and his transportation
committee are handleing the "bouncing in
bpuncing in " situation that prevails due
to the hills and valleys at the entrance
to the upper parking lot.
EDITORIAL
The rat-race has started again for
us. The Fall Semester, final exams,and
semester break -- they are all history
now. Speaking of history, a few of us
know about one rather interesting, if not
angering, event that took place a couple
of weeks ago. Those ·who are taking, or
have taken, European History, from Dr.
Cole, know about that famous journal, note
_...
book, or whatever you want to call it,
/7~C'j,hat usually cause severe cases of writer 9 s
· (.._
cramps, after the night before the last
history class each semester.. After
"'\
eading, grading ,and \'1I'iting a few
~
omments, Dr Cole, during finals left the
·- ~"-.J
j ournals in a box outside his office door
50¢ for a one inch ad~ Soll your so that his students could pick them up
books ; put an ad in the UMPus. Se c just as he had done many times before
- Bill Compston if inte rest e d..
h'l.thout any complications.
Unfortunately this year, things are
(Cont'd from page 2 col. 2 )
differentSome janitor, thinking that the
are now working on an arrangement of
journals were nothing but trash, burned
proportional representative on the conncil them with the rest of his trash. To some
U M P lYlayor Tom Hardy mentioned that this may be quite amusing, but to others
there are six kno,\n candidates for the
especially those who had spent a great
winter carnival (Feb. 10 - 12) Queen,
deal of time on the journals, the loss is
only t 1,10 petitions have been submitted
more severe.
to Mr. Van Amburg' s office. Deadline is
It certainly seems incomprehensible
Monday Feb. 6,
hoN one half intelligent person could
Bob Norris, junior senator, received have taken them,'lithout asking someone ,
a letter from Harold Viesterman, U O
Dr. Cole, a secretary, or anyone; and
football coach,concerning the proposed
certainly spiral notebooks, and clip notevarsity football team on this campus. Hr. books, loose leaf notebooks hardly like tras;
iNesterman raised these questions:
Nany of the notebooks could have been
(1) ~'iould there be enough enthusiasm used this semester , and in the spiral
on a commuter campus for such a team?
notebmoks a great deal of blank paper
(2) ;;:ould there be a large enough
remained for this semester. It might not
number of qualified players on the U H P be asking too much to have the janitor
campus?
reimburse these losses, for, after all, it
(3) Can the University of Maine
was not his property.
reasonably afford to finance two teams?
The janitors on this campus have
r,ir. tiestermant s proposed expense totalbeen trying to get unionized, and to get
for the U M P team was nearly three times higher wages and better working conditions
that computed by Bob and his committee.
but if this incompetant , BOOB, is any
Since the scope of this team would be more example, they hardly deserve it.
on a par with a large high school team,
Although many say it is useless to,
11 cry over spilt milk ", it cannot hurt to
Bob 11.rill compare his financial estimate
with the cost of the South Portland High
see that blunders like this one does not
School team to see what the actual cost
happen againo
will be.
John Andrews, junior class president
tm PUS STAFF
asked that the Senate do something about
EDITOR
the problem of a day student trying to get
KEN JONES
into a CED class. He discovered that
when he dropped a day course for 1.1hich he
ASSISTANT EDITOR
had preregistered he was expected to pay
WILLIM'l COHPSTON
20 dollars per semester hour for a C E D
that he added in its place. This penalty
REPORTERS
,•.rill be refunded, sometime, but the problem DONNA SOREijSON, RICHARD BONEVENTURA
of finding ,~60 for a course is major.
SUE SCANLON, BOB LAPP
Dr Dissell, Director of Student Affair
TYPIST
has a long exhausted fund for this purpose
??????? ??? ? ?? ?? ??????
Sue Rosen proposed that a letter be drafted
CIRCULATION
to the C E D office and to all involved
BARBARA KNIGHT, HARY L 0;1ELL
personnel asking that this charge be

~

